
 

Crafters List 

We will have one set of crafters on the Thursday & Friday, a complete change then a whole new line-
up on the Saturday & Sunday. If you want to come twice, you’ll be enjoying very nearly 80 of the 
area’s best crafters and makers. 

Open Thursday 3 – Sunday 6 November inclusive, 10am – 5pm daily (closes 4pm on the Sunday). 
Admission £1 per person (under 16s free). Located in our Coach House venue (between the Farm 
Shop and the Gatehouse). 

Thursday 3 and Friday 4 November 
 
Abglass Art - Contemporary designs made with recycled glass 
Amberwood - Unique wooden giftware 
Bear Wood Crafts - Artisan pyrography on wooden gift items 
Box of Frogs - Contemporary mosaics for the home 
Sharon Briggs - Cold process soap, bath bombs, bath salts & luxury scented candles 
Sarah Dewick - Vintage cake stands 
Donna Evans - Contemporary kiln-fused glass art decorations & jewellery 
Ruth Fear - Felt hats & yarn necklaces 
Lea Goldberg - Dancing Hare Pottery 
J & J Alpaca - British Alpaca knitwear made from their own Lincolnshire herd 
Dayl Jones - Polymer clay art jewellery 
Charlotte Kessler - Limited & open edition prints & greeting cards   
Liz Little - Crocheted jewellery 
Jacqueline May Designs – Handcrafted prints, cards & small gift items 
Barbara Melling - Handmade Batik & felt items 
Ann Morley - Handmade Swedish peg bags, animal dusters, iPad cushions, etc 
One-Off Handbags - Individually designed handbags & accessories 
Sandra Pearson - Wooden personalised gifts, money boxes, tissue boxes, plaques 
Rosemary Pike - Stained glass lamps, mirrors, boxes, etc 
Victoria Plater - Children’s textile gifts, accessories, home décor & cards 
Rosemary Potter - Sterling silver hallmarked jewellery with semi-precious stones & pearls 
Sarah Rodgers - Luxury pet beds, pet toys and festive gifts 
Cheryl Sawhney - Clay-made items, hand built and hand thrown 
Alastair Scargall - Sterling silver jewellery 
Patricia Scholey - Hand beaded jewellery, fabric bags, embroidered pictures 
Carole Sculpher - Christmas decorations, cards & gifts 
Robyn Smith - Handmade felt embellished gifts 



Virginia’s Artisan Soap - Handmade natural bar & liquid soap, bath oil & lotion 
Janet Willey - Re-caned chairs, seagrass items, rag rugs & sock animals 
Maggie Williams - Blown glass 
Wolds Wool - Hand produced woollen goods.  Honey & beeswax candles 
Sally Wookey - Mounted & framed photos of the Lincs & Norfolk coasts 
Helen Zalewski - Handmade fabric & wooden gifts 
Zoo Ceramics - Ceramic animal sculpture & giftware 
Zukiestyle - Handmade pet products & homeware 
 

Saturday 5 and Sunday 6 November 

Nina Allan - Hand sewn felt gifts with floral applique designs 
Artisan Jewellery - Jewellery with focus on semi-precious beads 
Michaela Bere - Contemporary embroidered jewellery & textiles 
Rachel Burch - Thrown stoneware pots 
Maggie Campbell - Individually designed bags & purses made from Harris Tweed 
Jim Cook - Wood turner 
Emma Duggan - Vintage inspired millinery & hair accessories 
Elemental Equine - Leather goods 
Emma Goy - Handmade flower fairies, fairy houses 
Mary Green - Vintage scarves upcycled into bags, lampshades & cushions 
The Groovy Garden - Bird boxes, fairy doors, etc 
Harland Pens - Hand turned ballpoint, roller ball and fountain pens 
Heart Felt & Homely - Handmade textile crafts & homeware 
Claire Holmes - Thread & Ink, hand printed, appliqued & embroidered gifts 
Homefield Alpacas - Hand knitted Alpaca gifts 
Susan Hotson - Tiffany Glass 
Lapage Made - Engraved wooden homeware/kitchenware 
Val Letts - Fabric Boxes 
Lindisware - Handmade natural cosmetics 
Zoe Macdonald - Prints & cards from original photography. Wooden sentiment boxes. 
McNeill Glass - Kiln fused glass 
Donna Mountfield - Aromatherapy candles & botanical wax melts 
Roy Mynott - Wooden Christmas decorations 
Michala Oakes - Recycled ringpull items and newspaper items 
Pizzazz Jewellery - Handmade jewellery using gemstones & crystals 
Bridget Playford - Silver & semi-precious stone jewellery 
Kevin Rhodes - Recycled/upcycled wooden based household & garden items 
Wendy Scott - 3D cards 
Jo Simpson - Decoupaged vases, bottles, jugs, photo frames, mirrors, etc. 
Bridget Skanski-Such - Original acrylic paintings (rural/wildlife), limited edition prints, cards 
Karen Smith - Traditional leaded & copper foil stained glass & mosaic 
Rachel Stanley - Handmade clay decorations & paper crafts 
Susan Strangeway - Handmade beaded jewellery & Christmas baubles 
Paul Surtees - Hand turned wooden gifts 
Claire Vines - Decoupage, crochet & needlefelt kits, plus ready made gifts 
Willow Soap Company - Handmade soap, bath & home fragrance products 


